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tr^VdnS »Bt‘ eart$r to«ey. he ThsJT ,r^« fh? ™ V ^*1“ndr1a Bodies,recovered and aùihe mdrgue, “chad *r -• safety pin to the lnelde of
traveled across ••the Southern end of may read «,>* lflm that those Who run U4; bddles located In mine -ft* bodies the vest w®r® four ten dollar American 
Illinois, dptakin* at several place, on ZS/TÏZl. ve/y atr,kl”g <* obtrusive missing, u. ’ ^ Bo<Jle*-. hill, and ,„ the trouser, pockctw«
the way. In. Peoria he was the guest SroWthTr V ’ but aU markln* the Three-fourth, of the 65 miles of about *4-66 ln silver. A nuinber of 
Of the Knights of Columbus, to whom f^ulrea carefn^6"1 °5 ®entlment which «tops, çross-cuts and entries explored ^.nited 8tatcs P°"t cards, a map of the 
he made a "speech at dinner tonight pTwera mtî^ « WatChlng by ttU the by rescue'parties. ' ?T • &>und section, and a b^klet is-

! R was Colonel ^Roosevelt’s «ret public ^1^,-."®*”' f"8 tha Near| WWh al> Incentive born of the hope suad_ «>e Canadian Pacific railwayscliiEP. ÊSfssÊtmÊ^ÊÈfm Mmmr*
theory in -Short .form by telling yon cal intrlvu^. '"’If th,e lead to any Polttti The' night wofhers aré>devotine^helr Words and fleures, which ■ were evidentfv 
of a correspondence I once had. Of the Natmn»iitfd *upport from Turkey to energies to the jfeinovaï^ef ekrht^iodi^î ‘‘tophone numbers. A search of the 
course, in>*«»Ichurapthere arWhorte «££T™1 **«* *“ *«*>*< It would located at riocncT T *«|§ Immediate vicinity wï. m*£* b„,

«rî» tar "™ -p4hThe,r^ mz — « no-
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*™ ™ ««mssE1
Taken 6150,000 in Dust From 

Sluice Boxes

SEATTLE, -Oct. 12.—Approximately 
2160,000 worth of gold dust has been 
stolen frdm the Pioneer Mining 

pany at l^om'e during the past 
years by an organised gang of alulce- 
box robbers, three of whom have been 
arrested. This is {he estimate placed 
upon the .company’s loss by the recent
arrivals from the North. . M- J- Hesey, the well known «lb

The arrest of John TIBesg at Seattle. bulMer *h0 went to hie reward at J 
with oyer «4,000 worth of stolen duet a.*e of 48 years, settled first in vw„«
In his possession, and the detention of when h* came West from Ottawa in 
John EMeksbh at Nome, ara mere ln- and moved afterward to Seattle J 
cidents of a big conspiracy that Is was married. He was born In p 
gradually being unfolded In the North, broke .county, Ontario. His fint » ' 
and which impllcatea superintendents, ln contracting, and the basis „f hi. , 
straw bosses, foremen and others en- time, was the construction of the 
^ged In Operating the rich placer de- end of the Seattle, Lake Shore * E'

- co™ ^r y Pfonee# Mtot^ frdr°-Wo^3
P16 blan, of the.robbers was to seize money on, the .wi” Afte^coraputf' 

fade^ wHnhdflt'i!.0f, COnC*ntrates- rlch|y this contract he embarked in the g.! * 
and drop lt1nto*ïh?UgTm1^ gum In Tm'lw bU“"Me and Went 10 A^a 
boots, the attention of the c^pa*„7s dike rush CTnsî n^ °f ‘he K,m’ 

officials being directed to somèthlng niant fn a £ t®Jled a hydraulic 
else. This gold afterwards was panned pany on c^k t"1 u°'nt Minlng mm’ 
out In private. - P * ”n C ok ln,et- He completed this

A handful of sluice-box concentrates ”"°m. flr8t year ‘nAlaskal
at the time when It 1. partially washed . .. "*** blg oorltract

this seems «»*". would contain Jbout «160 worth raP^o" of lh* Whi*-e Pa« *

of gold, and by repeating the operation been^v™ la5t Epike had

a few times every week, and ln a b JL d i. ™ in the band °t steel that 
number of different places, the amount " the completion of the road he 
of loot would soon run Into thousands “ eItended trip around the world
of dollars. • H,e work In the construction

Copper Hiver A Northwestern 
the largest contract of hts life, 
last undertaking, and death 
upon him while the last 
work had been mapped out 
was

si!
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Victoria' M "f I in House and "Stron^ Sup-
port Government

coin-
two'

ft
V*v|
lf‘ VAN<3<>iJVE.R, Oct. ll.^In reply to a

question from- «. representative. of. the. 
News-Advertiser, in reference to his 
reported resignation of the position of 
president of the council in the provin
cial cabinet, Mr. Carter-Cotton said 
the report was. correct, he having sent 
his résiliation to Hbn. R. McBride last 
week. Jdr, Carter-Cotton said that he 
fpund tie time occupied in weekly vis
its to/yfctpria to attend meetings of 
the executive interfered so much with 
his butlhess engagements here that it 
was â,-question of withdrawing from 
eithèr' these business interests or the 
cabinet position.'’

As ll Ws also possible that in the 
next y «à r of two he might be Interested 
in sont^ enterprises of considerable im
portance to the province, he considered 
theSt th^*wiser cOWse was to retire from 
the cabinet. He will retain his seat as 
■member for Richmond and will ask for 
a reneWWl of the support of the electors 
of that district whenever an

BiBRUNvOct. 12.—The formation of 
a South Ameelean triple alliance Is 
presaged by the. Rio‘de Janeiro corre
spondent of the '■Hamburger Nachrlch- 
ten,” The visit of the future Presi
dent of the Argentine, Dr. Roque Saenz 
-Pena, to Rio can be regarded, the 
respondent says, as a victory for Bra
silian diplomacy, for at the outset the 
idea was bitterly opposed ln Buenos 
Aires.

tie majority of the Argentine nâ 

tlon and all Brasil are, he states.
Joyed at the visit, for it Is a sure guar
antee that the two countries, Which, 
owing to all kln’ds of misunderstand
ings, have been lnlMlcally inclined to 
each other for years past, will now five 
ln peace and friendship.
_ Whn passing through Rio a year ago 
Dr. Saenz Pena advocated a rap- 
prochëment between the two countries, 
and the right moment for 
now to have arrived, for (he new Bra
silian President, Marshall Hermes da 
Ponseca, and Baron Rio Brance, who 
will probably be his Minister for For
eign Affairs, are both animated by the 
same wish. The population of Rio, 
continues the correspondent, have 
given their guest a brtHlant reception, 
and the government also has treated 
him with special distinction. Under 
the new condition»—both'Brasll and the 
Argentine will have

At-

cor-

over-

Sood men 
some men
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r back’ say‘9S that I had
deceived the Cardinal, Just as lor ln-

CLAIMS
-would hold myself tp be a poor repre- ^

^worthy pre^den1,TfrrrailePde°toetreab PROMISING WFfl f ^«NNAtt. Ohio, Oct. 12,-Inwith good will and friendliness all IIVI1IÎVIMU lILLL j most Important session that it has
Food men; no mtttér what their re- ______ ___ I he,d thus far, the house of bishops of

Tben 1 a«ded that th« Protestant Episcopal church ’eon-

-«gtoffltoyrsac Mining Operators in District

raaasasssrsss Ta« f oww, iw
S{«Bfefc«!S3 velopment Bn*”» ; . SS «tJB»ï5SséI hoped that a Catholic president ’ >.---------------' =- r :j4 V fal*h healing by means of braver afcd-
would act towards Protestant fellow ’ -1'If suggestion. P - Ye ' *

^’I^hinV ,h , VANCOUVER, Oct. 12.—Meésrs. O. B. I Ttle Question of suffragan bishops'
about aï* 1th . expr,e8”ed my views N. Wilkie, B. C. L. S„ Newton W. Em- “me bafore the house of bMhops U^t By a cash

InhiseHmïï , “n Put;them" m‘>n!'’ E- M. A. M. Craig, J. c. Murray) w,eck after the house of deputtestoj made thelTni 'o®”1 ” —ami ----------------- -=
■ list Winter^attl’ “ld: “d Robert Madden, from the Trout| adoftad Today it was brought up ac^tred obê 9£f ïî? °* Canada haa Stiath Amert=a, as it might easily he- Th* Bed Cliff company has shipped to
m^sT IJ^ZrrW™' e D1,tr,Ct’ are 1» Vancouver vW- ?**'“ «^ adopted by a vote <W hZ b^lLras sties ,?°8t de6lrab,e I COma a «ounterpol^ to the ever- tb* Tye. smelter a bu,k parcel of „,e
Christmas I ^was at <me3 of ra°Pt |°r8h The Brlraary obJ*4 of their visit thu'*’ *,1d 4t ”ow h'ca*« * tew. corner ol * Govsrnramf’ that »t the growing- irtfluence of the .United »®t*hlng-a tog and a half, the returns 

Bishop Hanlotfs on ttfeTho-es of Z ï tba ‘"‘erestlng of capkai »n various“Uon. «"»*!» Probably the. frounce avenue î-ïe umneï!* a and It Is noteworthy that *«“ ”>"=b «hould be out at the begin-
great Victoria "Nyanza lake just under P Iïjft8 wWch they hav« I" hand. Ï tlon ma lï”* taken ^ the convent frontage of 60 feet oP ty hh* a Chl,e alao must. In consequence of the "lng of neIt w«elt. The sample, the 
the equator Ther^I !^t oïe of ouF J .? ^rdeau oouqtry. ” Mr. Murray rae delegà^ te!!*® *he bUr' among street and liOtéToà “h*Xp*cted deatb »f Its president. d.‘r«ta$»’ dsclare, caa be taken to rep-
fellor/ Americans, Mother Marv Pau' .T" come ,nt» ,te »Wn. Its wag ann^ucedÏïat Ttf"j, When ;1t »•' formef thoro^hrare ti «m ' "°r ***** *“***• h4t* * new gov- "eaat k c,aa* *»«•*• <* the ore at the
who was at the head of the rcllir’ous ™ riches cannot help bkt to trtne ous had nosela1*81 th® bouse of bfsh- braces the premises occunled h ermneht. a»d the circumstance that UPPSr ■*v*t on Lydde” creek, and
aimers of the establishment s, e iî"d 8T*'* tbe -«oes^ry capita! for Its de- foï a cLrnm f ! re.olutlon c8ll.ng Hub Cigar Stmî the arL xoJs the three Republics will, so to say, T1,meMar result la desired 
already beén In coZpondm^ wnh ^ <f the "Wlld Ca4‘ Questton oï admlntoterm®11'^1! the Ral,way compS*”W wCn-r make * ,reah this autumn Is re-

me, saying that I mugtW fcu tn*.uK',iï!, aad wbat rork «• »«*. be-' the sick for Ihï sake of1.e«H 19 5Weler’ and <W ’Messrs, Heirie^n Barded ** ot eood omen for the for-

6rusru2s-.,-%rs ± v.sa^su arsi-ssrr"F" ~r" " "" c- ••
really like being suddenly brought ^ ^ork, put but a small percentage laiy* *' beaten, by the erection of a five or si*-sto>ey bUlto d’^ton/Td ï°m apopl«y at Coeur
tionje, for Mother Paul promptly gave toto the *rQund- the real going to faite» > . Ing on the-site lust nnSaa- J-ï I ? Alene. IdaJlo, where he wenf for his
me a message contained in a letter thelr Personal bank account The hlgrf ' V ' - „ * ’ floor and possibly the tlr„ ’ two years ago,
hhe bad Just Received from two New ®"h prlcf” hitherto asked for proper- TfifW 011111 I IfT f!00r beln« utlUsed as premises for

oiWhP°L Ceme“,,.whom 1 had appointed tlee by their owners had a tendency also I { II IK {(WN I IFF Union Bank; the branch business
on the force when I ..was police com- to tetard progress.... The best properties ■Uvl\ UTfll L IL ? ,whlch ia Increasing dally In vte
missiovh . . can now be had on favorable develop- , • ‘w!a’ The structuré will be an un-

*he ^nlSSion to which Mother ”•“* terms, the owners realising the 1/TnniflT nr If liNlI t0*date one In every respect and Its
Paul belongs Is. doing a striking and fact .that to get matters moving th* VF Mill. I IIF IUPV *f*ctlon wl!l entirely mmamôrDho«
àdmlrable -. work in Africa, and I capitalist ha. to be met at least haB fLAUIUI UT JUfl l aPPearanCe of thaï port,o„ ‘îbromis^ ber I would publicly tell way and receive every.encouragement, Oovernment street. Portion of
* nd'ï.v'ïiïf^fv aome Catholic body “Tke several properties working are 
Ün1t.ï s.^ï , ve Cathollcs ot the »11 showing Improvements both in the 

^tA^8' t^ke &n ««tive interest quality as well as the size of the nr* 
in this Cathdlic mission In mid-Africa, bodies. The Silver Cup. the banner 
where such good work is being done Chipper of the district, to now working 
M thï Amerlcan nun- Uganda to one at a depth of mo to lioo feet and has 
M the Place, where missionary effort more ore blocked ont tha„ .t anv ,,m 
has been signally successful. From In it, histora. Thto winter t^T
fïïr^lreoïïï1 kïowtodge"l‘ÏV to 'n th6 n*'gbb=rbood

bear hearty testimony to the Lod hi lt° 1Dd the ”h,bment« wm
work done there by the Catholic mis »i ^terlally increased. Some work is 
klons, and I hope the'«mritobto cï « Ï t °n th* Nett,e L’ P™P-
ln thé United State* wUl gladden thê whlch hae a record ss a, high
heart of Mother Paul by backing up to^lnd aï'ï Th* ?*”orlta la Produc- 
ln substantial fashion, the missionary th„ n ™n" en°w fall«- 
work to which she has given her life, .mrtïd T*he E^B,"ÏIÏLl0"

among good people of different re- wd“he ilïdeau ', !?" T,eh Craek
liKious creeds as fô America. There tiom. d 8U> ls mak,n» PrepAra-
Is no other Country where Catholic f . rk 9“ a la,*e seal* lot
and Protestants ‘get on as we do here „r * V™, msrketlng at toast 706. tong 
*ach treating the. other on the baels Worker,th* rawhidln* season, 
of our common citizenship and Judg- s-! * r devel°Pmen‘ nature has been 
lng him not as to how he worships his \ ”8ny c,alme thu «mmer 
Creator, but on hto conduct toward *h'ch Promise to make good ln the near
his fellow men and on his own worth '
as a man. --------- ‘—o———- ’*•«**

"We must never permit anything
to make us deviate from this stand-

" ' "" ...............
Colonel Roosevelt went to hi* car 

After the dinner. He Is to spend to
morrow ln campaigning for Senator 
Beveridge.

was the
Yukon

election
occurs. :

Mr. :C*rter--Cotton, directly and in
directly through financial 
merits,-ftas very considerable Interests 
in thfc■'district, especially in North 
Vanccmver  ̂.-end - has received recently 
strong - assurances of support from 
many of- tbe people In the riding.

- "My. .-retirement from the cabinet,’* 
said Mr, Carter-Cotton in conclusion, 
"will not, of course, make any differ
ence 4n my. support of the government. 
Rather» pa an outsider, can probably 
do more for the government and party 
than as one on the inside of the cabi
net. .Like the first Lord Eldon when 
his statement that he was a pillar of 
the church, was questioned by a 
friend, I can :»y that at last *1 am an 
outside buttress' of the government 
and shall have more time and 
tunity to devote to local affairs, 
successor and friend, Mr. A. E. Mc- 
Phillips, wiflr add to the strength of 
the government, especially in Vic
toria, and will fill the office very ef
ficiently. Mr. Ross also will, Ï am 
certain» be a capable commissioner of 
lands.”

■ -, of the 
railroad, 
was his 

broke in

Protestent EEpiscopal Convention Pro- 
for Suffragan Biahope— 

Fsith Heeling Inquiry ONION BANK HAS arra nge-nounces

SAMPLE SHIPMENT 
FROM RED CLIFF

Part of this 
. Mr. Heney

a stockhoMer in this road, in the 
Alaska 'Steamship company,
Harbor City Railway company^^^J 
Francisco. He was a* heavy owner of 
San Fraadsco real estate and Seattle 
mortgages, and leaves a fortune esti
mated at *2,000,000.

His death occurred about two 
before It ls estimated

PURCHASED SITEthe

,new governments 
this year—the Idea of forming a South 
Atoerican triple alliance, which has 

n in ï lon« Wn In abeyance owing to the rlv-

vash. Payment of $145,000 alry of the8e tW0 C0Un‘r1®8'wlu be re_ 
Made for Property at Corner The third partner is to be cmie 
of Government Street and !ï,lï\name_“A' B- c- Amance"haa 
Trounce Avènue I £ ^teTup’

in a letter to' the

and the

’arcel of Ore Arrives at Tyee 
Smelter From the Mine 
Lydden Creek—Work to be 
Carried on During Winter

1
months

... that his greatest
achievement in railroad building 
have been completed.

on
Will

out
Person*! Achievement.

The Copper River A Northwestern, 
which will have

i<Hamburg Naçbri- 
ten would not only be exceedingly 

j valuable to the three contracting 
of $145.000 just I countries, but also to the whole of

it might easily he- 
the rever

ence of the . United

MS SWÆL-teiè-1 •«a»M^*USSK,,Si

oppor-
Mya complete line from 

Cordova to the Bonanza mines, was vir
tually a personal 'achievement of Mr. 
Heney. While the Guggenhelms 
experimenting in trying to build 
roads from Katails and other points to] 
the Bonanza mines, Mr. Heney 
that the most practical 
Bonanza was from the site of Cordova. 
He therefore started the building of the

rail- i1
h

decided 
route to the

¥
:

CRUSHED IN ELEVATORthe: Later, in 1907, the Guggen- 
helm syndicate decided that Mr. Heney 
was right and contracted with him to 
build the road, giving him ap interest.

ke Itooleg. «M- atgtoears.

Engineer* of national repute 
the route chosen ,by Mr. Heney 
Glared it- impossible to construct a rail
road there. They exerted that It would

I „ in order to
check Up the Itiâny assays of the ore 
which have been made from time to 

t ‘J”**1 . * - "
W<gk At tsfc.'fnliiè W progressing very 

satisfactorily, the main tunnel now iii 
ing In well ’over 1000 feet. ' -The last 
report. 1 dated September 2», gave the 
total distance as 964 feet, of which 44
week. Mr ïenmnaï^ïhe^é precedlne be Impossible to construct a bridge over 
road suïerimrdïnr' report. ^ ^ ^

wagon roàfr will ' be at the Red Cliff breakiTJ W ^ittl8tan.d. the icebergs 
camp in five weeks time, the work hav- however w t 6K*1ÜC^r’ Mf' Heney’ 
ing already started thereon. This road sible hrin Wt 1f4head’ bui,t the lmP°s" 
will cross the Bear' river and corns »n >< rtd*e. which has been opened 
on th. west èldé, theraby Lniratlng Zt* ^ M* jUd8"
work on properties which would other- mÎ h.Z> T*. C°r,ecL 
wise hav, to close during the winter- this coïntiy wa.r*dor W°rk ii
the.Red Cliff amongst the number will vmp« ._ y ddne
work through the winter month* and so Eastern*^^ t?u S*&ttle’ Lake Shore &

, "z ZrTzzzrzz; r;ar zrr r c°"tracttt°1:
w »....................... an.imo Gal. Savar. |’Make GrU6- nZaTA's^Zu toZT

RFi"d „Nrar-JT"Mile ~5™.r;s,prNANAIMO, Oct. 31.—a hunting acei- F30St------- Body BellCVed to be on the way there. tlon in th. Jn-M construe

a?y VZZZ 7 Z,1' ï^eï1"mW That of Fiobert Carlisle firp nw iAinurvu ‘n,ls<,.°. .

Burns had htofo^arm blïto,hoT FIRE ON LAUNCH * tta "
That the unknown whose body was Burns and aomi friend»: w»- ■ " " -- ------------ £. ™ "Xndtoate to build the -Copper

discovered on Sunday at noon on Shot- a hunting trip and had T Ignition of GaaoKno/Cauao* Serious In- tuJ'L* Northweatem from Cordova to
bolt’s hill came to hto death by hto own Burns stopped for a rest and . »*d BAdly decomposed and evidently Jury to Three Vancouver Men at “* , °nania minee- Thto road, when 
aet. was the verdict of the Jury which hto gun, reaching round to having lain on the hill side tor the past Hews Sound completed. wH].be shoot UT mltos long.
was empanelled yesterday to investi- pocket for some tobacco won! .blp few Weeks the bodv’nf a man believed --------------- d„L ,he d)ff,CT,It construction has been
gate the circumstances of the man’s engaged hto gun slinnwi e b * thua ■ 1 . . VANCOUVER; Oct 10__Dr A n d°He' The road to finished to Chltlna,
death, incidentally the Jury relieved and the concussional u°T, v h“d P?*” f°Und nearby to be *°b" Baker’s new power'yacht was 'thescen. T, Z ** helvy rock construction.

,l,ts feelings by adding a rider to the ef- ground discharged it ‘ t k the ert Cartisle of Vancouver, was found 0f an accident in Howe Sound on Sat l ty'flve “Ues from- dhitlna 
feet that the Colonial should not have The shot toot ’ on Sunday morning near the 17-MUe urday night when through an has b«en completed.
“pfejudged" the case by publishing In arm, InfHctJng a* severe"w^T ,Cr** poft by W1Illai»1 Buckett of the E. G. gasoline,' the craft bïïned to the aurviyed by hto mother.
Its; Issue of yesterday morning, the very * a aevere woand- Prior company, and W. Neill of the water’s edge, and Mr Wait.»-til,- .2 “ ’ Thomaa Heney. of Ottawa, Canada:
morning-of the day on which the Inquest ---- ----------- «-------- --------- Colonist staff, both of whom were out 429 Fender street and JJetir. wn f°Ur brothere- of whom Joseph, lives

tq)’ba-,haM, a statement that the Miss Marltte McLagan, of Vancouver h“ntlng 10 that vlclnlty- waa by llama and Monford, ware ééveraiv îL °ttawa: John « Packenham. Ont"; 
case was evidently one o| suicide. The arrived in town on Tuesday and „m the mere,t chance that the gruesome burned Williams and Thomas, at Green Bay, W!s„ and S A
Coroner Dr. Hart, accepted the rider of be the guést of Mé» Johano wmw. J discovery was made. .The two hunts- 0j£e„d ,0 ï" t,ïcn ,Ï,h’ * e Heaay’ ,n Seattle, at 414 Thirteenth avt
the Jury with a smile, and the opinion for à few day, Wulffa<>h“ men had proceeded between two and X, TÏe omï todvï .NR ^ "«■ North. . ««th.avw
of % Jurors was duly inscribed to the - ’ , ■ three* mile, back from the railroad whïte Iscaoed nn.nwi, ' 'J?'?’’ '*todly to «a »m0l*«.w
record, of the case. ■ . track and were near the Summit when ocourred in fh X, Tha *“idab‘ Wh|1, Mr „ P *T"*- '

No evidence was forthcoming to in- |)| ill nrnrnnmi the body was found lying upon It* ^ . i where a “ Henay* employée, always

dicate the identity of the suicide, add L *\ AN |A| hPlIflM - back, A . rifle lying at the feet with ^ Ignited and the gaaollne took fdelrdad blm •• a man requiringwhat facts were” adduce^ y ere merely • Lilli l\LULl I IUm the muzsle pointing towards (he head !, ,In a ,moment.the boat was ablaze ,eaa BCtlvUy “d work finished on con
those relating to the Tlndlng- of th. ... the body wa* lytog' to some’lhder-" V* faur. P«ople succeeded U reachtog ‘™<=‘ time, they speri, of Itito «sb „
bjfrg. tlto ertdance of Dr. Bapty, who TÂ Tlir ftlHIIMlitl bruah *•» arm. outstretche*- Hang’- L” h °T ’ » -!atev r.eScued ter a *S" af.^ most Wndto disposition, who

jmrformed'the postmortem, and that of ||| |UL UA|NDflUl lng on the limb of a tree nearby was X I J'k*9 1 'v " Ittéhtfon was “,tirfu«r served those -Who -'iervcl.D^va Ate-dtoy whq. with. Datoc- . IU IflL IWIRDUlf a baF containing some clothing^ cïn- ‘LXXuh Z™** W?-*’ ^
WA11 ♦ é» TiMr" “ÎHiinspn °f the local police de- slating of socks, shoes,, sweater, etc., with W boat. the Mow Ping. It is related that gfter the wreck of

were arrested 2 l° ,d° lb ‘“JJ1 charg* of the body and —■ and In a water proof casing'was the “ reported that the Injured men the Ohio, nothing daunted by the hard-
day to connection 11ZL «'LZ a* -/ Unto 4 • ' n . . sum of 1*6 In currency and a bank -"greealn, favorably. ship, he then underwent, L^started
tories at homes of farmer, about Crown that of^man over 60ïéar,^t aX doÏ Entertainment Being Arranged Xf tha ®a”k ”f Montreal, aav- --------------- --------;--------  back t0 Alaska,, and worked with the
Point, ind. The women at. Mr. -tbly 60, w!unoarl=hed ThUw..s tO He filvpn th Ron U ïf ,deba;t™ent- Vancouver branch. Town Saved. «‘rength of many men to complete the
E. Hayden, wife of a dentist heï b»Uet wound It the Xk oÎ The hrâd ,7 ^ 3N File. *4\8“* * Pred,‘ <* WARROAD. Min., Oct. 10.-W,r- X *% e°“‘»*ct '#*«* by ,ha
mofher, Mrs. Mattie Jennings, her sto- a»ghtly to the left of the centre, and bn °f CrUIS^f at Oflll Hall—ris^'ïmïnÏ The ïmtonts Z V™ *Z* ef* X" *aVed fto“ destruction whl-tÏLD*Ceœber- From thet I-bor. 
ter, Mis, Laura Jennings, and Mrs A » Une with the lower part if the'ears -nr 4^ f\W . r- v * tbe contents of the bag. after three days and nights of tireless h h waa Performed in the open, with
Cressner. The women were taken ’ to The bu“et bad Passed upward, forward ^ tû OfflCerS 3t Empre&S rartM^ato^oXMlïXs'di^tïÏ!.8 *ttorta’ dut‘B* wh»«*> all business waa *lnd bI»wing at times a hurricane, 
Crown Point late tonight and were ar- and Bil*ht‘y/ to the toft, penetrating the namï ” the ?u*P*oded, and every Available man. ?**’ Heney «turned to Beattie, appesr-
ralgned before Judge Nicholson. Each braln aa4 irêaklng. the frontal bone,' --------------- JaXra 4 191* *** ‘"Uèd OB beadad by Mw «■ A. Moody, foughj lng wel1 and b«rty. From there he
Pleaded guilty and was fined «26. The lod«flng aadarneath the akin if the np- ô^îheir return tb r, T?* W,th ‘he asstotance of 7®“ to Na» York,
fihes ware paid and the four women P*r part “f ’the forehead. The bullet l Sre WeH uad« Way B^fcett and NeiH notified ïb " T"' I-h a ® 1de»artment from Winnipeg d<>wn to hto health occurred,
given their liberty. 1 was probably of .28 caliber. Death reception of H. M. C. 8. itoT police author,me k jfr°Vlm o by backflrlng- the, threatening

According to Sheriff Grant of crown ,°v^ ï* ‘"atantaneoùs. Dr. Bapty when the «rat vessel of be brought to^theXi h°dy :wltl ' ame8 ware subdued. A tretiAoad of
Point, the women have made 2 !*“ tb%,ti would be possible for a the FadMe reaches ItiqueM Xll beXeM * *" n.JX**8 T™™ ^“«WOrth arrived to-
trip, tnto the Crown Point neighborhoïd ?? ta tefllct such s wotfnd ugo»him- ®“q malt1,°'* November 7th. It has So far - -ÏLÏ TÏ . night and reported that town .threat-
durlng the last three -.év. g borhood self- There were powder marka^-upon ben Practically decided that the rank h-s k * „be * lamination, of the e"ed with destruction, 

mob!to. Appïichï„; rfX L ,'LaT' bandkerChtof which »à, aPdJt,,a the Rainbow will he In- 1^1”°'^'’ ™*de a"d.U Is not It ha. been definitely «ttabll.hedSheriff said, the win#h would tèlj tito “*? lnd k,a<> marka Mround 7, !f.tb * ban9uet at the Drill Hall, suit of a- X rtot*““ ,h,e-the th*!lt 168 P«»on.s perished neàr^lpooner
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John Duff us, Night Clerk m Commer

cial Hotel, Vancouver, Meets With 
Shocking Death

fil

A.
'VANCOUVER, Oct. 11.—John Duff us, 

AAed 25, night clerk at the Commercial 
hotel, C’ambie street, met with a shock- ei 
ing death at the hotel at 8.30 o'clock v 
thlg morning, his body being found 
crushed between the elevator and an ' 
upper floor.

Having to call a guest, Duffus had 11 
gone up in the elevator to the third 
floor and it is surmised that when 
he arrived there he got out, thinking 
that he had stopped the valve of the 
car in "the proper manner. This evident
ly be had not done, and turning round 
he noticed the cage gradually ascend
ing. He probably made a jump to get 
inside, and the jar of his body open
ing. the valve further, he was unable 
to- get safely Inside before the cage 
reached the next floor, where he was 
found with his féet inside the cage and 
his body pinned across the middle be
tween, the cage and the wall. The body 
was removed with great difficulty, a 
hole/having to be chopped in the floor 
of the elevator.

Mr.- Duffus had only been in Vancou
ver gome four months, and had come 
here, direct from his home in Aberdeen. 
Scotland, where his parents reside.
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CASES POSTPONED mi
to the Bo il

-
United States Supreme Court Must 

^Await Filling of Vacancies 
on Bench

1 ml
s\
th<

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11—Because of bu 
failure to have â full bench in thè be 
Supreme Court of the United Statés, COJ 
a general readjustment of important deî 
cases set last spring for consideration ( 
this autumn was made today by the no( 
court.

Then Standard Qi.Land Tobacco suits Bl,. 
under the Sherman anti-trust law mo 
Were -postponed for re-hearing from 
Nbvember 16th to January 3.

The Corporation tax cases were al- abli 
so assigned for argument on January boJ 
3; so were the cases involving the teJ 
question of the correct penalty to be J 
imposed on violators of the 28 hour law 
regulating the shipment of live stock.

It is expected that successors to Dr* 
Chief Justice Fuller and Justice Moody exe 
will "have taken their places by that OV( 
time. The kissel! case, involving the Tw 
qu^ftion whether the Americafi Sugar hgn 
Refinery company and others conspir- b>„ 
ed £o prevent the Pennsylvania Sugar 
cohipany from doing business was Efti 
postponed to November 10 on account for 
oi Illness of counsel. The cases involv- her 
In*, the constitutionality of the em- 
bloyere’ liability law were re-assigned ha, 
for argument on November 28.

AUTO FOR THIEVES: to

Chicago Woman Show Themselves 
Capable of Devising Modern 

Methods on.
to

CHICAGO, Oct. 12___Four
Chicago women

EGYPT AND TURKEY
------- !----

Influx of Khedive’s Subjects te Con
stantinople May Arouse ln(er- 

natlonpl Complication*

. CONSTANT1NÔBLE, Oct. 12.—Up till 
ihla summer very little encouragement 
Jras given .by "the Turks to the Egyptian 
Nationalists, who have more than once 
received very decided snubbing at Con
stantinople With the prolonged stay of 
the Khedive in hto new palace at Chib- 
bkly, however, a change to very appar
ent today. Before the Turkish revolu
tion few, If any better claea Egyptians 
ever cared to come to Turkey from fear 
Of being accused of some real or Imagin
ary offence and prevented from return
ing. but now that most of the restric
tions on travel 1» the way of paosporto 
and tezkerahs have been modified or re- 

. moved; the Influx of stranger* into the 
beautiful Ottoman capital* to one of the
hf>tblnge/ed **,n8 °f the cban«ed order

Under these ctocum.tances the open- 
-r reoeptlon now given to the Egyptians 

" Ve flocking into Constantinople to

where the break- urn

Cease of Sis Swkdown.
Whethèr weakness of the heart, which 

Anally brought dissolution, 
by the privations endured in 
of the Ohio, or whether Mr. Heney hai| 
called upon his 
furthering his mighty 
nature s dynamo becamtf exhausted. ls| 
» question his

was caused 
the wreck

■O-reserve strength ln
■ , Tries to Burn Mayor's House 

/ I PUEBLO, Cal., Oct. 11.—An attempt 

wh6 made to burn the home of Mayor 
A. L. Fugard. An unknown man lighted 
A Pilé of weeds and chips under the 
beck porch of the house.
Wa® ^Tightened away by neighbors and 

flames were extinguished. The 
^ayor is at present in Los Angeles. 
BR|S ;Wife was in the house, with two 
a*tlÂters. The police are working on 
the case.

Thiprojects until
th.
frofçfiends can not answer.

wiiBurglars Raid Church.
WINNIPEG, Odt. ‘ 10.—Burglars en

tered Holy Trinity 
lng, evidently in the hope of securing 
thé day’s large collections. Howeverl 
they were disappointed. The prartiro 
ia not to leave the money in the vaul<. 
The burglars, however, looked 
fqlly over the silverware and^^^^ 

•valuables, but fortunately took^J 
of the articles 
w*aa found piled in a heap in front of 
the entrance to the vault »
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Percy Algenon, who has been 
g a few weeks in Victoria vis- 

i frifends, left yesterday for her 
b if* Ladysmith, after a most en-
Me visit.

tha]A . * v away. The silverware
ms Sal
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